Controlled Photodynamic Action of Axial Fluorinated DiethoxyP(V)tetrakis(p-methoxyphenyl)porphyrin through Self-Aggregation.
DiethoxyP(V)tetrakis(p-methoxyphenyl)porphyrin (EtP(V)TMPP) and its fluorinated derivative (FEtP(V)TMPP) were synthesized to examine their photodynamic action. These P(V)porphyrins were aggregated in an aqueous solution, resulting in the suppression of their photodynamic activity. In the presence of human serum albumin (HSA), a water-soluble protein, the aggregation states were resolved and formed a binding complex between P(V)porphyrin and HSA. These P(V)porphyrins photosensitized the oxidation of the tryptophan residue of HSA under the irradiation of long-wavelength visible light (>630 nm). This protein photodamage was explained by the electron transfer from tryptophan to the photoexcited state of P(V)porphyrins and singlet oxygen generation. The axial fluorination reduced the redox potential of the one-electron reduction of P(V)porphyrin and increased the electron transfer rate constant. However, this axial fluorination decreased the binding constant with HSA, and the quantum yield of photosensitized HSA damage through electron transfer was decreased. The photocytotoxicity of these P(V)porphyrins to HaCaT cells was also confirmed, and FEtP(V)TMPP demonstrated stronger phototoxicity than EtP(V)TMPP. In summary, a self-aggregation of porphyrin photosensitizers and resolving by targeting biomacromolecules may be used to target selective photodynamic action. The redox potential and an association with a targeting biomolecule are the important factors of the electron transfer-mediated mechanism, which is advantageous under hypoxic tumor conditions.